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FUNERAL OF DAVID BROWN

Despite He My Storm an Immenis Throng
Attmdi Enrul Strvices.

SPECIAL TRAIN ARRIVES FROM LINCOLN

HrlnK" CinnmlUre Appointed l,y
Illume nml )lnn- - Memlie ra of

' ixlllllirc llitRlnr limine
Alp CliMeil, ,

NEBRASKA CtTV. Neb., March 9. (Spe-:i-

Telegram.) Funeral service of David
Urown were held Iroin the family home
M.li morning. UeiUc n heavy storm of
tUn and snow the house was uuablu to ac
commodate all the people who gathered to
pay their last respects to the deceased. A
apodal train arilved from Lincoln at 10
o clock. brl.ig.ng the committee ap ointed by
the home and about fifty other members of
tho legislature, together with a number of
friends of the family from Lincoln.

Tha services were conducted by Rev. II.
L. House and wire simple In character.
A short address was delivered by Mr.
Home, pointing cut the sterling Integrity
and great public and private worth of the
deceased, after which the body was sen-sign-

to Its last resting place In Wyuka
cemetery.

II)' riqurst of the mayor all business
houses were closed during the hour of the
funeral.

suit uponHhTroad bonds
John C. Wntnon Willi In Kotir Ttioii-anii- d

nullum In MIonrl
I'ncltli- - Cnae.

NKMtAHKA CITY. Neb.. March 9. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Suit wa filed In the dis-
trict court today by John P. Watson to re-
cover 14,000 damages from John M. Clapp

: Co. of Philadelphia. This concern Is the
holder of 110.000 worth of Missouri I'aclfl-bon- ds

upon which they have Juit secured
Judgment against Otoo county. Watson al-

leges In his petition that the bonds were
Placed In bis hands for collection In 1875
by Clajlp & Co. and that bis feo was to be
10 pei cent of the amount recovered, lie
further alleges that Clapp & Co. gJIned
possession of the bonds by unfair means
and prevented him from carrying out his
part of the contract. The court enjoined
the treasurer of Otoe county from paying
the bonds until the case can be given a
hearing.

inchH"t vi:h .tints ;. mcmiiiam.

i: Ideui-- e llrlnn On) Some I'mMn
Aliniit IJnulne llrU Iiik.

C'OLUMni'S, Neb.. March 9. (Special.)
The evidence before tho coroner's Inquest
over the body cf John C .Mendham, who
was killed In tho wreck here Wednesday
rvenlng, brought out some facts In modem
railroading. Engineer Livingston, who has
a record of thirty-thre- e years of continuous
service, was asked by a Juror If he reversed
his engine. Ho replied "I did not. Tho
idea of reversing an engine, which Is sup-
plied with driver brakes, In making an
emergency stop has been exploded In recent
years. Bach drlv'rr Is 'supplied with a
brakeshoc eighteen Inches long and six
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Inches wide. When these are applied tho
Instant you reverse an engine you simply
cx'hapge all that brake power for a small
two-Inc- h bite upon the rail. If the drivers
were not provided with brake then It
would be" proper to reverse."

Another Juror asked him why he didn't
.answer the flagman's signal. "There are
several reasons why I made no answer,"
replied Mr. Livingston. "When I first saw
the danger I knew at a glance that I could
not avoid striking them. An answer to

;the flagman would have conveyed a false
Impression simply relieved their anxiety,
and by remaining silent they kne that 1

was either working with both hands or
else did not sec them."

C. J. Mullch, a brakeman, testified that
when he saw tho collision could not be
averted he Jumped on the caboorfe platform
and a second warning was given to tht
stockmen to leave the car. A Juror asked
him If he thought ho heard b' them.

'"Yes." he replied. "1 took particular pains
to emphasize my words and I know that
they heard me."

PURSUIT OF THE FIGGITES

.Mu ml VixmIx IllHtiirlii Jleetlntr, nnil
I'lee llolilnil n .Mule

Ten in.

Gil ETNA, Neb.. March 9. (Special.)
Last Sunday Maud Woods and her sister
Charlotte, both of tho Klgglte faith, went
to the Methodist church and disturbed the
meeting by their nilsy tactics of thoutlng
and shrieking and purported to have a
irxtfsage from tho Lord to warn people of
the Methodist faith to flee from the wrath
to come auil leave the house of the devil.
Mon!)ay Rev. Kemp, pastor of the MtthodUt
church, filed a roroplalnt against Maud fcr
disturbing a religious meeting In Justice
Patterson's court. Warrants wore Issued
and Constable Humphrey brought Maud Into
court where she pleaded not guilty and tho
court set March S for the date of the trial.
Maud was released on a J50 bond, fur-
nished by her brother-in-la- Deri Cock-crll- l.

Yesterday County Attorney W. R. Patrick
came from Cmaha and In order to file n new
complulnt dismissed the case and made a
new r.nd more complete complaint. At this
Juncture Mlis Maud left the court room
and In company with her sister and broth-
er cot Into, a buggy and fled. A

new warrant was given Constable Hum-
phrey and ho started after the fleeing
Maud, but late at night returned empty-hande-

IWhen last seen, Maud was going through
Springfield behind a spirited mule team
toward Ilellovue Island, the rendezvous of
the Figgltcs,

Odlcers went down to Relltvuc Island to
day n tho hope of arresting her.

Ailiimn County MortKnuc Hernrd.
HASTINGS, Neb., March 9. (Special.)

During February the following mortgages
wero filed and released in Adams county
Farm mortgages filed. 23; amount, $25,
752.Si; released, 21; amount, J16.316.50; city
mortgages filed, IS: amount. J6.291.10; re
leased, 15; amount. J9.6H.91; chattel mort
gages filed. 120: amount. J16.360.55; re
leWd, 69; amount, J9.397.93.

Iimpecta IiiatMutc for Hlliul.
NEBRASKA cm. Neb.. March 9.

Telegram.) A committee from the leg-

islature was hero today Inspecting tho In-

stitute for the Blind.

Come on Boys
Over 2,000 subscriptions have already been turned
in by boys who nre working for these wheels.

Why Ndt You ?
Be one of the lucky ones and get

A NEW WHEEL
Just the one you have always wanted you
can, if you try.

This is the greatest opportunity you
ever had to get a $50.00 Bicycle.

Cleveland

National

Racycle

Rambler

Orient

Stearns

Sterling

Manson

Victor

Columbia
OTHERS

You Can Have
Your Choice

Here is
Our Offer:

We will give you your choice
of auy 50 bicycle made for 150
new, one month subscriptions to
the Daily and Suuday Bqe. If
you cannot collect in advance,
just turn in the name and ad-

dress and the carrier who deliv-
ers the paper will make the col-lectio- n

and we will deliver the
wheel as soon as the subscrip-i.oii- h

haw lieen paid.
Any boy or girl can get 150 people to take

THE I1EE one month and help them to get
a wheel. It makes no difference where you
live or, where you get subscribers, TRY IT.

Remember
these are all $50

high grade
wheels

Arrangements can be made for Fancy Specialties and Racers for a few

'more orders.
Start In early and you can be one of tha lucky boys and girls If you try.

We would rather have you all ride J50.00 wheels, but If some of you

cannot get the required number of subscriptions we can give you a good

wheel for less. You can take your choice of any J10 Road Wheel for 120

orders.
There are some very good wheels that sell for JS0. We will give you

one of these for 90 orders.
We bavo some mighty good wheels for the little boys and girls for only

CO orders. Think of It.
So you see nobody Is barred out.
All our boys and girls cn ride wheels this spring. "V
A New Wheel and Just the One You Have Always Wanted.

The price of the Daily and Sunday Hee for
month by mail is TOc; delivered by carrier, 05c.

one

ft Pni further oarticulars call, or address 'tt

ft The Circulation Department, jf

v ft nr? tt-- rk..l;l. ri W

ft ine oee fUDiisning ao.
t

Omaha, Nebraska.

THE OMATIA DAILY TIKE: SI'NUAV,. MARCH 10. 1001.

NOT TO CHANCE PRISON SITE

Governor Dietrich Alters Hit Views Aftr
Inspecting Kuins.

CONDITION OF cVlTOW TO BE IMPROVED

.eliritftkn IlrtiKRlata si-e- Kniiut me n t
or Sew l.lir.iiir l.nM-t'nar- ft Are

AkvIkiiciI for Supreme
Court MttliiK.

LINCOLN'. SInrch 9 (Special.) Governor
Dietrich, Adjutant General Klllan and
others paid a visit to the state penitentiary
today for thu purpose of maklnR a thorough
Investigation of the damage sustained by
the recent fire. As u rrsillt of this In-

vestigation the governor's views In regard
to changing the location of the penllentlury
to some point where It could be surrounded
by from two to four sections of go'od farm-
ing land, as expressed by hlni last week,
are somewhat chanced

"The damage to the building Is not
nearly so bad as I was led to believe at the
time 1 made those suggestions." said tho
governor, "and while I am still of the opin-
ion that the suggestions made by me nt the
time of tho fire are practical I think, since
looking oer the ruins, that the damago
sustained by the fire Is not of such n nature
as to Justify such a change at this time.
I was led to believe that the damage was
much greater than It has provid to be, and
had such been the case I am still of the
opinion that It would be a wlso move on the
par of tho state to securo u large tract
of good farming land and erect a thor-
oughly modern prison. The prisoners could
be employed at much more profit to the
atnto In farming than they arc at the pres-
ent time, and with a penitentiary sur-
rounded by a large tract of good land It
could, think, he made largely

However, I do not think the state
l In condition to make such a change at
present. It would nbcus3ltatc tho sacrifice
of too much property whlctn at tho time
I made those suggestions, was supposul to
do entirely destroyed.

"What I would suggest now Is that the
old cell house, the one thai burned, be
placed under a new roof and temporarily
repaired bo that the convicts could be
kept there until the new coll house can
be equipped with modern steel cages, when
they could be moved there permanently
The new cell house I find Is not damaged
and It Is suttlciently large for tho ac-
commodation of nil the prisoners and
should be fitted out with new cages of tho
most approved pattern. It Is estimated
that such equipment will cost from J50.000
to Jio.OCO, while the other repairs made
necessary by t&c fire will be In the neigh
borhood of J100.000."

.Not to He Neiit to Innn.
The governor was of the opinion that

tho prisoners could bo kept here and
guarded by a detachment of the militia at
less e.xpenso than It would require to send
them to othcrstctes for safe keeping while
tho new cell house Is being equipped. These
questions and others pertaining to repairs
at the prison wero discussed by tbo Iloard
of Public Lands and Hulldlngs nt a meetlns
held this morning, but aside from awarding
a contract for a temporary bako oven at
tho prison no action was taken.

Adjutant Oeneral Klllan announced to-

day that hereafter the members of the
Lincoln company would bo relieved as
much as potslblc from duty at tho peniten-
tiary by members of other companies.
Many of the Lincoln boys hold responsible
positions and It Is considered an Injustice
to them to keep them at the prison so much
of the time.

IniprorrniFnta nt Capitol.
By practicing the strictest economy lu

the expendlturo of the small appropria-
tion that will bo allowed, the Stato Iloard
of Public Lands and Ilulldlngs hopes greatly
to lmprovo tho appearance and condition
of the state capltol building and grounds.
For all expenses, such as for heating,
lighting, repairing and refurnishing nnd
maintaining the grounds, the finance, ways
and means committee has recommended an
appropriation of $13,000 and tho Indica-
tions arc that the amount will be allowed
by the legislature. Several plans for beau-
tifying the grounds have been submitted to
tho board by Neal Grldln, custodian of
the building, and they will be carried Into
effect as soon as the appropriation becomes
available.

Of tho total appropriation recommended
$10,000 will be for tho current necessary
expenses of the building, leaving only J3,
000 for alterations nnd Improvements. The
largest Items of expenses are heating nnd
lighting, but not a small amount will go
to the Janitorial force.

Of tho changes contemplated and ap-
proved by the board the most Important
will be the raising of tho footwalks on the
state houso grounds. Tho largo flagstones
will bo raised up to the top of the curbing
on the four approaches, or slightly above
the surface of tho lawn. As the walks
aro now arranged they form excellent
drainage ditches for snow and rain and In
bad weather aro worse than no walks at
all. Another Improvement will bo the con
struction of a green house on the capltol

FOR WEAK LUNGS

bH 1 HS3IN

The New

Treatment.
a Never hofore
4was theroncuro

fwrtot lung trouble!
I rJ which destroyed

thocauso. Weak
Lungs don't
prow strong by
themselves; you
must heal them
and rid thorn
of all disease

breeding germs.
on.GEO.LLiNiNGan'fi

COUCH CURE
Is sclenllAcally pre-
pared with Solldlllod
Formaldehyde the
most powerful gernil-cld- o

yet discovered,
nndundertho personal
supervision of Dr.Geo.
Lelnlugcr, ouo of the
niofct eminent and ad-

vanced Lung Special-
ists In thlscountry who
has used this Couch

-- -

lccmooy with
wonderful

resulUluhli
largo aud

oxtcnsivo
hospital

rcorkand
prlrto

practice.
Dr. Geo. ' Formaldehydo

Cough Remedy Is strongly recommended
for oil serious and stubborn lung troubles.
It will cure Consumption, Ilroncliltls, Pneu.
nionla, LuOrlppo. Luns Fever, and overy
other ailment ot the pulmonary region. Bo
confident are we It will not disappoint tho
most sangulnooxpectatlon of a stnglepatlent.
who employs It. that It, Is told under a
jiojfMi'e guarantee, and wilfcheerfullyrefund
your money If It docs not do all wo claim-to- r

It.
Bold nt all druggists on an iihtnlutarunrnte at tacts, for larce tljo bottle, ordirect from thu Dr. Cleo. I.elnlnger Ctiemlc.ilCo., Chicago. Booklet ciillti (he

JJM.OO Cash Prue ronniUtMc Rim" '
OR. CEO. LCININQER'3

for-mal-de-hyi- se:

INHALER
The guaranteed cure for Catarrh, Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Asthma. Sold at all drug-gist- s

nt 60 cents on an absolute guarantee,
Sold and recommended Dy Sherman &

McConnell Drug Co., Ueaton-McUIn- n Drug
Co., Merrltt-Graha- Drug Co., II. U. Gra-
ham, Chas, II. Schaefer. Mux Ileclit, Un-co- m

Park Pharmacy, OSadish Pharmacy.
Kwrr Pharmacy. Peyton Pharmacy. Gvo.
S. Davis, Council Bluffs. In., M. A. Dillon
Drug Store, South Omaha.

grounds. This wilt be started on a small
! scale and in inch a way as to admit of
extensions.

The legislature of two' years ago appro-
priated JIO.OM for simply repairing th
capltol bulldlug, but the only evidence of
the expenditure of this money for the pur-
pose Intended may be found In the silver
coat on the dome and the varnish on th
corridor walls. Mr. Griffin expects to make
many lasting Improvements with an ap-

propriation only one-thir- d ns large.
I.liiuur SnlrK In DrtiK JHorr.

The druggists throughout the state arc
Interesting themselves In the passage of
house roll 134, which Is an amendment to
the Slocum law, providing that druggists
who wish to sell liquor for medicinal pur-
poses shall not be required to file an ap-

plication by petition of freeholders, nor to
publish tho amc, as now required, but
providing that permits may be Issued to
druggists by application after such appll- -

cation has been on file for two weeks In
y the olllce of the county board, or of the

corporate authorities In cities and villages.
The druggists arc sending circulars and

personal letters to their representatives In
tho legislature, urging them to assist In
securing the passage of the proposed
amendment.

.State Home Ilrli-fn- .

The Bank of Haymond has been Incor-
porated with a raid-u- p capital of $10,000
and an authorized capital of J25.000. Its
incorporators are Kmlle Uerlet, J. C. Deu-se- r,

Jr., and II. K. Krnntr.
Upon an Invitation from State Superin-

tendent Fowler, twenty-thre- e students of
the Illalr High school spent yesterday and
today In the city, taking In the sights of
the state house and other points of In-

terest.
A meeting of the State Military Hoard

has been called for next Thursday, March
14, at 1 p. m.

('imp In .supreme Court.
The following cases havo been assigned

for hearing at the next Bitting of the su-
preme court, which begins March 19:

Omaha Savings Dank against Slmeral,
Douglas; National Life Insurance company
against Fitzgerald, Lancaster, Moore
against Omaha Life association. Lancaster:
Hunk of Alnsworth against Krlckson, Lan-
caster; McPherson against Commercial Na-

tional bank, Douglas; Iloyd against Mul-vlhl-

Douglas; Cornelius against Mutual
Benefit, Ltfo Insurance company, Hall;
Hayden agnlnst Holmes, Lancaster; Hnyden
against Holmes, Lancaster; ritktn &
Brooks against Burnham, Adams; Farm
and Mortgage and Development company
against Carpenter, Antelope; Male against
Wink, Antelope; Itooney against Farrell,
Dakota; Keeler against Manwarren, Hitch-roc- k;

Solt against Anderson. Hamilton;
Kellogg against Horkey, Knox: Stato ex
rel Smyth against Argo Manufacturing
company, original; Johnson against Hea-
rer, York; Commercial State bank against
Kctchum. Dawes; Anhcuser-Husc- h Brewing
association against Hler, Saline; Farmland
Security company against Nelson, Dawes:
Alyea against State. Madison: Savary
against State. Richardson; George against
State, York.

COST OF REBUILDING PRISON

Architect' nmtlmntr I One Hundred
nnil 1'lvc Tliouxnnil

Dollnr.
LINCOLN. March 9. (Special Telegram.)
Architect Grant of Beatrice, who was em-

ployed by tho Stato Board of Public Lands
and Buildings to examine tho walls of tho
burned portion of tho state penitentiary
for the purpose of ascertaining how much
of tho old material could be used In re-
building, has died his estimate with tho
land commissioner. It is bis opinion that
not much of the old material Is available
for use In putting up the new building,
but the Insldo walls may ho safely allowed
to stand. He fixes the cost of replacing the
burned structure at $105,000.

OFFER QUARRY LAND TO STATE

Sidney Conipntiy Ankn That R Ilrnnrh
I'enltcntlnrr He lfnlilliilied on

the Site.

SIDNEY. Neb.. March 9. (Special.) t
a meeting of tho board of directors of tho
Sidney Stone company resolution were
unanimously passed offering forty acres of
tholr stono quarries free to tho stato If
In return tho state would build a branch
penitentiary and erect good hulldlngs nt
this point. The principal stockholder In
these great quarries are Robert and Joseph
Oberfelder.

Ymi 11 n Women tn llurnt. Cork.
SYRACUSE, Neb., March 9. (Special.)

The "lady minstrels" played to an over-
crowded house last night. The company
wns composed of home talent and may tako
the road in n few days. Their songs,
drills, gun firing and rakewalk were beyond
compare and the way they stirred up the
bachelors with their local hits convulsed
the audience. Tho pickaninny school
brought down tho house. The orchestra
figured prominently, all being dressed In
regulation style. The ushers were dressed
In swallowtail coats, low vests, whlto duck
trousers, largo diamond breastpins and a
tremendous si.nflower on tho lapel. A live
opossum played In tho dooryard.

Tckiininh Nominations,
TEKAMAH. Neb.. March 9. rSneMal l

The nominations for city officers were made
by tho citizen caucus here last night as fol-
lows: Mayor, Chrlstol Jeep; treasurer, E.
C. Hopewell: clerk. A. M. Anderson. nel.
neer, W. E. Pratt; police Judge, J. C. Shaw;
councnmnn from First ward. Alva Smith;
Second ward, Dr. C. A. Raven.

Before nominations were marin a r'esnln.
tlon was unanimously adopted pledging the
nominees mat tho question ot license or no
license, would be governed by expression of
tho majority on the ballot at the eleetlnn'
April 2. H. M. Hopewell and R. A. Smith
wero nominated to succeed themselves on
tho Board of Education.

Cnraten Trurlsen I'realilent.
LOUP CITY. Neb., March 9. (Special

Telegram,) The two days' farmers' Insti-
tute closed tonight. Tho speakers were
Dr. A. T. Peters, E, Von Farrel and C. L,
Stllson. This is the first Institute held at
his place and although stormy weather

prevailed there was a fair attendance and
much Interest manifested. A permanent
organization was formed at the close of this
afternoon's meeting and Carston Truelsen
wns elected president, K. S. Ogle vice pres-
ident, nnd L. N. Smith secretary, and com-
mittees wero appointed to preparo a pro-
gram for an Institute to be held the first
Saturday In April.

llrlriKf-- a Are Snir Rnlii.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. March 9. fSne.

clal.) The Missouri Pacific began to run
trains across) the Platte river bridge at
ortapoiis today for tho first time since
the Hood caused by the Ice gorge. The
Burlington run trains reeularlv vrterilav
afternoon between Plattsmouth and Omaha.
Large piles of Ice ran be seen along the
Platte river bank between Oreannlln nml
Cedar Creek. Slnco the water has receded
tho Inhabitants of the low lands are re
turning to their homes.

Siiimv nt IMiittMiiiuutli,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. March 9. (Spe-

cial.) Snow; has been falling here all aft-
ernoon. It will be of much benefit, atj tho
ground baa not received any moisture for
some tlmo nnd many cisterns arc minus
water.

Meertc llii)ii Hunk,
HASTINGS. Neb.. March 9, (Special,)

Treasurer J. B. Meserve has bought
a controlling Interest In tho Adams County
bank of Hastings and will make this city

KELLEY, STIGER & CO.

Silks, Dress Goods, Black and Colored,

Suits and Skirts
For Spring and Summer, 1901

Grenadine $1.00
Pure sewing silk grenadines, 44 Inches wide, stripes, elegant
brocades, hemstitched stripes, smalt figures and plain,
roi'i.iitns rr.c
For serviceable dress good quality. At 11.00, the highest grade
satin nnd satin finished foulards, 75 styles, In confined patterns.
tlLH M1W W.VSII.UII.n .Nlt.KS HtC
are prettier than ever. They are tho superior quality.

iti:i'i: in: tiiim: ?i.tu
Black crepe de chine Is In the greatest demand Imaginable
$1.25, J1.35, II.D0, $1.75, J3.50. consltlng ot the meteor, Lyons,
Canton, etc.; the Is an exquisite fabric from Lyons.
y.tl.MI,r. VV.W LAV.NT-$1.- U5.

24 Inches wide, In the new dainty tints, for dresses and waists,
rii.u in: t vom: ki.uo
New dress silk, all modish tints, well salted for waists. See
the new J 1.00 and $1 25 waist silks.

Black Dress Goods
IIATI9TK, M3II, til .NT I.V (J AMI KTA.MIXH-BO- C, 85C, OO- C-

Three very scaaonablo attractions, v

MILIMI. it.wt in; If I.'.'.- -. AM) ii.r.o
Dust repelent, sightly and new mode.
WOHSTKDS AMI fiir.VIOTS 7BC, MC AMI (11.04)
Hard twisted and spun yarns used In these cloths, assuring the
hardest wear (shrunk), a splendid skirt material,
put .i;t.i,i: strriMs iKi.rt

soft finished stylish cloth, for light tailoring,
poi'i.iji ji,oo, vi.u.., 151.no, 91.7., fs.oovi;.m:tia.n ci.otii-ii..-.- o, k.oo
Two extra special recommendations, silky nnd desirable tailor
cloth.
HMiitrcsr KiiAiin nonsKt.x nttoAiici.oTi- i-
AM SAT1X VHM:TIA. 9:1.110, t4.00, sjl.flO, AMI fS.OO
Barege, bunting, batiste, silk and wool crepe, silk and wool
barege, In pattern dress lengths, $1.50 yard up to 55. CO.

Colored Dress Goods
OLP MKlIlTI.Vr.S 1.7.1, a.tM), AMI 2.28

new golfing cloths, novel faced cloth.
iMtc.i:i.i.F. sijitim: 91.50
New tailoring cloth, 54 inches, now colors.
MJW WOHSTHIIS AMI CIIK VIOTS SBC, 1.00 AMI Sil.UB
Now scarlet, creme nnd colors cloth.
HATISTi: 7.-.-C

New tints for children and waists.
I'opi.in i.no
New shadings, high grade Imported cloth.
citlli'i: .SII.K .STIlll'UII 73C
New tones of tho most exquisite effect and shading.
CHAM. IK MILK NTItlPnil BOC
A great variety of tho latest effects.
AI.IIATItOSH SILK HAISKII PTIttlM-'.- IIBC
Pretty colors nnd ideal waist fabric and for children.
FOt 1,1-- flOC
Plain cloth, soft and dainty, new colors.m:v ai.i, wooi, ciiAi.Lit: noc
The greatest variety to select from ("Kochelm Freres").

for Snap Shots Out-Doo- rs

For Time Exposure at
Indoors.

For flash-Ligh- ts at Night

Wc aro Omaha apents lor all tho standard makes
Promos, Pocos, Rays, Adlakos, Wlzzards, Cyclones,

Eastman's Kodaks, Billiards, Etc. Wo havo a full
lino of suppllos. Plates, Films, Cards, Af--

bums, Devoloplnjr and Tonlnp Solutions,
Etc. Freo dark room for tho use of amatours

Sond for our cafalogue. Mall orders so-

licited. Wo do developing and printing.

The H. J. Go.
I40S FARNAM STREET, OPPOSITE PAXTQN

HOTEL, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

bis home. Mr. Meserve will succeed Wil-

liam Kerr as president of the Institution
and Mr. Kerr will retire from active busi-

ness life. Uoyd Lynn, clerk of
this county, has been selected for cashier
nnd he and Mr. Meserve will tako charge
April 3.

I'nnrrnl of StrmualiurK
STRO.MSI1UUG. Neb.. March 9. (Special.)
The funeral of I). J. Zlgler, who died

Tuesday mornlnK from diabetes, occurred
this afternoon from his home. Mr. Zlgler
was operator for the Nebraska Telephone
company hero and has lived here twelve
years. The funeral Was conducted by Itev.
t i.. Hedbloom. All business houses were
closed during the funeral.

Ilrhntrra fr Contrat.
SCHUYLER, Neb., March 9. (Special.)

In the contest last night to select a rep-

resentative from the Schuyler High school
at the district contest at Norfolk March
28, there wero Ave speakers. The Judges
nwarded the first place to l.ydla Shultr of
tho humorous class and second place to
Clement Waldron of the dramatic clasj.

Itoy Killed ly Trnni.
TALMACK. Neb.. March 9. (Special.)

Georgo Wohlhuoter. a boy 12 years old,
whllo playlug In the streets Thursday even-

ing was run Into by a team, knocked to the
ground and trnmpled upon, receiving In-

juries from vhlch bo died last night.

IfumlMililt 'll Tlrkrl,
HUMBOLDT, Neb., March 9. (Special.)

Tho antl-llcen- people opened the spring
campaign Thursday night by placing In the
field theno nominations: M. "W. Harding,
mayor; F. It. Dutterflcld and C. P. Dalbcy,

'I
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New Etou blouse und military In the most desirable shades of
brown, navy, tan. Worsteds, cheviots, Venetians, also black
silk lined Jackets. Taffeta bands stitched, flared nnd flounced
ntw stylo skirts.
SCOTCH WOHSTKII SI IT liit.OO
Neat Eton suit, henlhor mixture Scotch worsted; silk line.!
Jacket matching cloth and stylish stitched revere; new fir
skirt; excellent tailoring. .

llMlLISII l'l.Ni: CIIKVIOT 2B.OO
Fine English black worsted taffeta, silk lined Jacket and skirt,
close flttlug double-breaste- d Jacket; new seven-gor- e flare.
Till: PKUI'KCTIOX OP CI.OTII TAII.OIt SUITS
Most attractive and original styles, (30.00, $35.00, 40.00, 145.00

CIOI.I' SKIHTS
J7.S0, $11.00. $12.00. $15.00. J1S.00 and $21.00 The most fashion
able skirts In the market, Scotch cheviots and golfing cloths.
WAISTSA I. II ATHO S t tl.l.BO
In tho new fashtonnblo tints, bishop sleeves and the very 1U
style.
l,()CISi:n SILK AM) TAKI'IJTA I'UAl. 111-- SOU;
$5.00, $S.00 nnd $9.00 New shades and black.

Our spring and summer wash goods aro the best and most
stylish ever carried by us. Many new novelties.
MJW (IIMSIIAMS
In beautiful shades nnd Midras designs, at 12Hc yard.
MJW SCOTCH IIIMITIIJS
and new queen batistes latest shades and most stylish de-
signs, at 15c yard.
MJW HUSH IIIMITIIJS
These aro tho best make and come In all the new colors, at
25c yard,

MJW ST. OAUI. TISSU- R-

Thla Is a sheer fabric and comes In stripes or checks, with pine-
apple effect, aultabto for waists or dresses, 2Sc yard.
N 13 W MF,ltC!JIU7.!J1) l'Ol!I,AlUI
This material ban all the characteristics of the genuine foulard
price, 25c, 28c and 4Do ynnl
MJW .MIJHCUItl.IJII MOllSSHMMJ 1115 SOI1J
For a stylish dress wo know of nothing prettier than these.
Ask to sco them S5c yard.
MJW ST. (JAl'I. SWISS I'ATTIJItAS
In linen colore, $6.00 and $6.50 each.
MJW ST. GAIII. SWISS I'ATTIJUXS
In all colors, Including silk embroidered, at $10.00, $10.50 anl
$14.00 pattern.
XBW S1IIUT WAIST MAI1UAS
Beautiful colorings and designs, at 35c, 274c, 40c and 45c.

MJW SHIRT WAIST I.IMJXS
32 Inches wide, at 50c yard.
MJW WIIITK noons l'Olt SIIIHT AVAISTS
at 35c nnd 45c yard,

Opposite the
Paxton Hotel

Optical Oaaosl
VtraanUftSuiusI
BttUAMKUnsXl

uravmniiwWriju.l

Number 1408

Farnam St.

Suits and Waists

Wash Goods

Corner Farnam and Fifteenth Sts,

Kodaks
and Cameras

Penfold

Skirts,

neglect

m Eyes
You are invited to call and have your

eyes examined we make no charge for
examination. You may not need glasses,
but be certain about it. Our methods
are up-to-dat- our prices the lowest;
our assortment of frames, etc. , the larg-
est; our servico prompt. We guarantee
satisfaction or your money back. We do
repairing. Have complete stock of Glass

councllmen, E. F. Sbarts, clerk; L. S,

Hackett. treasurer; A. W. Thompson, police
Judge; Joy Mann, engineer.

Iliirrrll I'll tertnliti, Prlentla.
FREMONT, Neb., March 9. (Special.)

William Darrell, who waa acquitted of tho
charge of the murder of Herman Zahn,
says he Intends to open a restaurant. Last
night after tho verdict was given Darrell
nnd wife and bin friend, Johnson of Nor-
folk, Invited friends, including some Jurors,
to Mrs. Darrell's room at Mrs. Murray's
employment ofllce and refreshments were
served. Tho three are still In town nnd
appear to be having a good time.

I, on ii Aaaoclntlnn Klecta Onicera,
CLAY CENTER, Neb., March 9. (Spe-

cial.) The Clay County Dulldtng and Loan
association held their annual meeting lost
evening and elected these officers: Presi-
dent, H. E. McDowell; Tlce president, ' S.
M. Wallace; secretary, J. L. Campbell;
treasurer, Theodore Orless, This associa-
tion has no Idle funds nn hand.

Wo havo our 'own fnotory
and mako a 1 1 oi

FAIR WITH VARIABLE WINDS

Tlint'a I'nrt of Wluit the WnaliliiRtmi
I'orccnutrr I'romlaea In tlir I.lni-o- f

Wenlher.

WASHINGTON. March 9. Weather fore-
cast:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Sunday;
northerly winds, becoming variable; Mon-

day fair.
For North and South Dakota Fair Sun-

day, winds becoming southerly; Monday
fair.

For Iowa Fair, except rain or snow

Do not your

Eyes. Your patronage solicited.
Eyes tested freo by our export op-

tician. Do not patronize travel-
ing opticians.

WE ARE THE LEADING
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

Invalid & Hospital
Supplies

kinds
Braces, Trusses, Batteries, w

Crutches, Supportors,Elaa- - y
tic Stockings, Rubber
Goods of all kinds.

Satisfaction Guaranteed, j
11-- 2

Write for Illustrated Catalogue,

The H.TPe"nfold Co,
1408 FARNAM STREET. OPPOSITE PAXTON

HOTEL, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

probable In eastern portion Sunday; north-
erly winds, becoming northwesterly; Mon-
day fair.

For Colorado Fair Sunday; rising tem-
perature In eastern portion; northerly
winds, becoming southerly; Monday fair

For Missouri Fair In western, clearing In
tho eastern portion Sunday; much colder
In eastern cud southern portions; north-
erly winds, becoming northwesterly; Mon-
day fair.

I.ocnl Itrcoril,
OFFICE OF THE WBATHEll HURKAV.

OMAHA, March record of re

nnd precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyearn: 1001. im ism, it,
Maximum temperature.... 31 M 6S 67
.Minimum temperature.. : 33 ss t
Mean tempcruture Xi U 47 41
Precipitation 10 .0") .GO dRecord of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and slnco March 1.
1601:
Normal temperature sn
Deficiency for the day .
Total excess since March 1 !n
Normal precipitation Ot inch
KxretiH for the rtny 06 Inch
Total precipitation sltiro March 1.. . .10 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 so Inch
Dellclcncy for cor period, 10oo .01 Inrh
Dellclency for cor period, 1809 .11 Inch

L, A V. KLSII,
Local ForecuHt Olllclal

Nothing Injur loum In

BROWN'S
Bronchia Trnchmm

im-M- i mna lung treumimm.
8old In floret eiiy. AroU Imitation.


